Retrieval of ruptured medial rectus muscle with an endoscopic endonasal orbital approach. A case report and indication for surgical technique.
Rupture of the extraocular muscle is extremely rare, and a traumatic event is especially uncommon. Although retrieval of an injured MRM is usually performed by an anterior approach by an ophthalmologist, missing muscles in the orbital retrobulbar space are sometimes difficult to identify. This is the first report to demonstrate direct muscle to muscle anastomosis by an endoscopic endonasal orbital approach by a single otolaryngologist. A 67-year-old man presented with left medial rectus muscle (MRM) rupture due to a traffic accident 4 months after injury. The MRM was completely ruptured, and the muscle was repaired by an endoscopic endonasal orbital approach. After surgery, his eye abduction was improved in the primary position, and adduction ability was markedly restored on right gaze without diplopia. Our endonasal endoscopic approach provides excellent access to the MRM in the orbital retrobulbar space and avoids a facial scar. We could suture both ends of the muscle together by an endonasal endoscopic approach and could obtain a good result without any complications.